
Pattern Templates

EASY tO INSTALL
The stylus and adapter
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easilv'attach to anv
macfiine's laser bdr or
attach to the carriage.

INTUITIVE
Whether your customer is
a new or bld quilter, the
Quit-EZ templates will be
a qre at addition to any
qfilter's tool box. IJsins
the templates will cut v
down oh their quiltitg
time. which in turn glves
mor6 time for creatilrity.
Imasine doing an entir'e
quiliof cross6atches or

f#ist 
fans in less thana

TRUSTED
A11 Quilt-F,Z styluses
are sprmg loaded to
ensuie thEy stay in the
groove.

A11 temnlates come with
a no-skid backing to
orevent slipping on Your
iable top, iutt sEt them
in the d^esired location
and quilt away!

UNIVERSAL
The Quilt-EZ stylus
can be used on any
machine or frame and
takes just minutes to
attach, no drilling of
holes is required.

To ensure your design
has no wobble, all
styluses are precision
made to fit in the
grooved template
exactly.
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"Just finished my first quilt using the
clams template. The template was

easy to install and quilting was effortless.
It is a great addition to my quilting...lt gave

me added confidence with great results."
-Vern

"l'm really excited about these templates.
Finally a way to make machine quilting
easier for me. Thanks so much."
-Barbara

www.quilt-ez.com
Authorized Deoler

The Quilting Hut
Terri Willioms
880 Roilrood Ave, Ontorio, OR

208-74I-0813 or 54I-881 - 1 160

guiltwomon@g.com

www .OregonQu iltWomolt . com
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Templates

Including patterns

w Anne Bright

ffi DIff'rent Strokes

ffi Quilt Connection

The Quick, Simple & Perfect way to Quilt!

designed by TOP designers:

www.quilt-ez.com
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The Quilting Hut -\

Terri Williams
880 Railroad Ave, Ontario, OR

208-7 41-0813 o r 541-881-1 160
quiltwoman@q.com
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